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The Toronto Morning News came out with a blast of charges 
United States’ Olympic athletes” in yesterday’s paper, lashing

"1 ' ■ . ’

Arnden of Texas A&M, Jerry Thompson of Texas University and, 
player from St. Louis who was on the Olympic basketball team.
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the Texaa 
Poppy Blount, 
who said that “No athlete 
University received over $200 a 
month,” and countered the Toron-

Legislature today by 
t, also a Tegas athlete, 

at the 
$20 
To

to charge with a bill proposing to 
apnropratc $1,000,000 to th^Ath- 
letlc Department at Texas Univpr- 
sity to remedy the situation . |

Blount also took a kick at Ham 
den, inferring that the Toronto 
News had missed the Aggies real 
offenae. ‘T have learned from con
fidential sources," said Blount, “that 
Hamden trained by running down 
Jackrabbits in Brazos County, 
which is a direct violation of the 
State’s game laws."
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New AM Stadium To Replace 
Kyle Field Being Planned

‘ : tl ’ jT 1 ■ | . 1J ^
Texas A&M Athletic Director William Carmichael an-|; 

nounced yesterday that plans have been completed for erec
tion of Aggieland’s new football stadium. •>

According to Carmichael a new plot of ground has been 
set aside for the new stadium between the Agriculture and 
Administration Buildings,. _ . ■ I ......... ' ' ■ " 1
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Carmichael said that nothing 
would be done to old Kyle Field 
Stadium. It is to be used exclusively 
for Fish footb&ll gambs and Fish 
track meets.

He also added that jail persons 
that had subscribed money for ad
ditional seats that weije originally 
going to be added to old Kyle field 
would just have to forfeit it be
cause the postage bill of the Ath
letic Departmetn had risen a little 
over expectations last year and 
there was hone of the money left.

The hew stadium, according to 
Carmichael, will be named Up 
and “Downs, Jr.” Stadium in 

,honor of a very famous Aggie of 
a long, long time ago. It is 
slated to seat 120,000 and is to 
be double-decked hll the way a- 
round. Included in the plans are 
provisions that will include a 
portable roof ko that the stadium 
can! be used in the winter for a 
Field House for basketball games 
and for indoor track meets.

A removable basketball floor 
will be built at the same time and 
will be used for the first tjme next 
season.., Also proposed' is an ice 
hockey rink, that proposal coming 
from some vague source Carmich
ael i cferned , to as “Pinky." How 
the hockey rink is to be worked

- U'h —

Picnic Time
-- •!

Martin’s Place
Prepare your needs with 
quality barbecued meats

v at 9,

Special Rate
Call at

344)3 College Road 
at Midway or Phone 2-8039

into the plans is not known 
present.

The estimated cost of the neW 
football stadium, according to Cari 
michael is around $100,000, but he 
said it might possibly run a littlb 
over that.

Carmichael closed by saying 
that he was sure we would be 
able to schedule big-name teams; 
to play in College Station when 
the new stadium is finished thi^i
faU- • ~o- '

When asked to list some of the 
big-name teams he expected tjo 
schedule for the Aggies, Carmich- 
>.el named East Texas Baptist Col
lege as one of the brightest pros
pects. ^ ^
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. G. Gorl>ett makes a quick check of the condit on of Glenn Lippman’e injured leg aboi 
Igie athlete wax brought Into the A&M Hoepital yesterday. Lippman received the )nj 
eck late ydhterday afternoon. 
t Margaret Oakes la Dr. Corbett’s assistant.
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(Continued on Page 6) V

Aggie Bowler Hits 
Perfect “300” Came

A member df the A&M Bowling 
team, Emmett Trant, performed 
every bowler’s dream yesterday 
when he scored a perfect 300. Wit
nesses were Wally Dixon and Bub- 
ba Williamson.

* * 1 L i'Trant had a few scares at first
when hef got a few had taps, bjut; 
he straightened out at the end. He; 
said that he had always tried to 
reach this perfect score, but al
ways would falter after-a few 
strikes, “I am especially proud,” 
said Trant, “that it took me only 
two games to make my 300.”

By FRANK SIM MEN, JR.

Coach Paul Andrews’ A&M Fish made it three straight 
for the young season yesterday when his Freshmatj slipped 

$>ast the Rice Owlets 3 to 2 in a sloppy game playqd on the 
Kyle Field diamond.

Aggie pitcher Bob Tankersley and Owl hur
Deakin turned the game Into a*--------------- -------------- --
pitchers duel egrly in thie tilt. , whole pine innings. Eciette assis- 
Tankersley, iri winning his first i te(l 'n_n*!ie putouts^ a)n<^. 
game in collegiate competition, al
lowed the Owls only three hits and 
gave four walks in annexing his 
teams first victory.

Ex-Stephen F. Austin Hurler 
Walt Deakin of Houston, gage up 
nine walks, .but limited the Aggie 
Fish to two hits. Both hurlers 
went the route. Tankersley’s fast’ 
ones were too much for the visitors 
but the Fish couldn’t cope with 
the Owl'hurler’s curve.

The young Farmers made one
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run in the first, fifth and seventh 
innings while the Owls put one 
man across the plate in the sec
ond and eighth. - !i

First baseman Jim Tunpcll made 
the only extra base hit of the af
ternoon. The left handed Tumiell, 
who had walked three previous 
times, bunged one of pitcher Walt 
Deakins’ outside ones down the 
third base line with center fielder 
Yale Larry on base. The Fish were 
unable to score however Us Tan
kersley grounded opt on the next 
play to retire the {hning.

Aggie Second Sacker Joe Ecr- 
ette played heads-up ball for the

Aggie Will Head 
Sports Writers

Texas sports writers from all 
over the country will convene in 
Austin today and tomorrow fbr the 
election of officers and covering 
the Texas Relays, And when the 
election guns c’oase firing, ;an Ag- 
’ie will be president of the asso
ciation. - 1 j

At least, that is What the preli- 
minai’S' survey sho\ys. Aggies, in
cluding Dub King, ; Sack Spoede, 
Art Howard, Bill Potts, Andy Ma- 
tula, Paul Martin, Ghuck Cabiness, 
Frank Persimmen,; Jr., Clarence 
Weikel, Clarence McElroy, James 
DeAnda, and Glenn! Williams will 
pool enough ; votes i to swing the 
election.

This group is ccftain to sweep 
their candidate into office on the 
first ballot because pf the expected 
split voting for such lesser candi
dates (is George l^hite, Morris 
Frank, Jinx Tuckqr, and. dark- 
.lorse Harold Ratliff.

In a! secret cacus, to determine 
the candidate, Bill T’otts was the

AP Training
Camp Briefs

NEW YORK, March 31-<A>>—
Bo Bo Newsom said today that he, , , , ,
is coming out of retirement to! lead ! 1951. Included among 
the ailing New York] Giants tohj.^tfor ^ Aimen are th^ 
the pennant. Bobo announced that ‘^1
he would win 20 games, hit 32 Academy, the U. S. Coast 
home runs, and give bio Dorocher a'’^ the U, S. M«
advice. I Marine Academy.

nt^aniTor- ** Jo, ,The Secretary stated thht hePITTSRl RG, March) 31 —iA*)— heiieve<j SUch a rpund-robin sche
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Expected to Shade 
Army-Navy Game

An intra-service rivalry to j 
the heralded Army-Navy
in the shade has become m. . wem. one ruumn~«w.
wishful thinking as of todaV. Be- Mar8hall of Hart Hal# M* 
ginning m 1951 the Texas Aggies openeti an qJj cut 0V(lj^ jjc 
will compete with the University . eye and the ^ was ^al 
of the Air which is to be or±amz- max is (rom Dorm 16J^
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ed at Randolph Field next fall.
With the acts of the 81at Con

gress apparently establishing a 
service academy for the J Air 
Force, at ita principal Texas 
trained base, the Secretary of 
National Defense, Louis J 
has authorized Secretary fot Air 
$tewart Symington to arrjange 
for a complete athletic program 
for the new school.

Symington has already 
that the Airmen, as the spor 
resentatives of the Randolph 
Institution will be called, wi 1 play 
a national schedule beginnig in

the.|o^>on-
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decision
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The Pittsburg Pirateu announced 
that Clint Hartunk, urderstudy of 
Rip Sewell and his fan;ous Blooper 
Ball, would be sent to the outfield 
because he had lost 30(1 balls over 
the fenCe Hying to perfect his de
livery.

COLLEGE STATION, March 31 
—<A*>t-*.The Chicago Purple Sox 
were reported to have offered Jack 
Happy, manager of the Texas A& 
M baseball team, a £10,000 con
tract to be their bat boy.

Happy is reported to have sent 
back their contract and is now a 
hold-out. Coach Marty Karow said 
that-he has asked Hi ppy to stay 
on because he needs “someone on 
his team who knows what to do 
with a bat.” 1

4Hall of Fame’ For 
’Mural Mgs. Picked

A “Hall of Fame” foV the 
tramural managers wis annouifbed 
by Spike White yesterday. The 
board, including White, Barney 
Welch, W. L. Penberlhy and Luke 
Harrison, compiled the following 
list after due consideration.

As chairman of thj nominating 
board, W’hite emphasized that no 
withdrawals or chan/es would be 
made.
MOST ATHLETIC— Yndy Matula 
HARDEST WORKER— Barney

Welch .
BEST OFFICIAL—Bob Painter 
BEST STUDENT—Robt. Robinson 
FATTEST—Doug Benefield

dule among the service academies 
would produce a champion {which 
the whole country could recog
nize as “service champions'' 
without the usual accompnnyiui 
bickering. Such clean, hi 

j competition will do much 
ter-service cooperation, he 

Southwestern representatiives on 
the Airmen’s list of opponents in
clude A&M and Texas. An Air 
Force spokesman announced that 
besides providing some sectional 
competition, the-Texas schools were 
chosen as outstanding reserve com- 

(See AIRMEN. Page 6)
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Friday, April tat

There’s no; April foolishness about it! It’s ____ __
Turtle Soup”, together with those ever popular Lenten 
dishes, “Broiled Redfish”, and ”Fried Jumlto Shrimp, 
Remouiade sauce”.. And don’t forget the goodness of our 
“American Beef Stew with Vegetables.”

i/ I V
“Louisiana

Saturday, April 2nd. .
Ah, yes, there’s good news tonight! We’re having 

“Curried Lamb, Sumatra”, and our “ItalianjMeat Balls 
and Spaghetti,!’ In the Salad department is the old Fav- 
orite, “Chef’s Special Salad bowl” and a new one called, 
“Italian Salad Bowl.”
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